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Prices shown include all features on the feature sheet and for building in PALMS Only.  Any home built outside of PALMS is subject to pricing on an individual 
basis.  Consult your sales associate.  We do our best to control prices.  However, due to material increases and situations beyond our control, prices are subject to 
change without notice or obligation.  Prices subject to development approvals through the City of New Smyrna Beach and Venetian Bay ARC. 

  
 

Phone: (386) 426-8883 
www.PaytasHomes.com 

ARECA 
3046 BORASSUS DRIVE, NEW SMYRNA BEACH, FL 

LOT 103, THE  PALMS

August 4, 2020 
 

Base House Price for the SABAL at the PALMS $341,700.00 
 

Custom Options included in the price above: 
-Expand the Café to the end of the Great Room, eliminate the sliding glass doors in the Café and 

Great Room and install a 17’ X 8’ sliding glass door across the Great Room and Café. 
-Expand the Lanai to the end of the Master Suite. 
-Expand the Garage into the living area between the Entry and Utility Room. 
-Raise the Foyer ceiling and install an 8’ tall front entry door and sidelite. 

 
 

The following features are shown and are not included in standard pricing: 
-Executive Feature Package for the PALMS. Included 
-10” Recess Ceiling in the Great Room with 5 ¼” crown molding (not including accent paint.) $2,025.00 
-Crown Molding Accents in the Foyer (includes one-piece, 5-¼” crown molding.) $960.00 
-Kitchen Countertops: Level II Granite Selection (includes credit for standard granite countertops.) $800.00 
-Wellborn Select Series Cabinets in the Kitchen including Arlington Doors and a painted finish. $500.00 
-Lighting under the upper cabinets in the Kitchen including light valance matching the upper cabinets.

 $475.00 
-Upgrade backsplash selection to Level VI (range wall only.) *4” granite has been omitted. $650.00 
-Level II Accent band in the Master Bathroom shower. $165.00 
-Level III Tile Floors in the Foyer. Kitchen, Café, Utility Room, Great Room, Master Bathroom and 

Bath #2 (cost considers credit for Level I floors.) $5,925.00 
-Full glass front entry door (includes 8’ tall, one-lite glass inserts.) $350.00 
-(4) Recess Can Lights in the Great Room. $400.00 
-(1) Suntunnel in the Kitchen. $850.00 
-Wine bar in the Great Room (against the Garage wall) including 72” long base cabinets and upper 

cabinets with staggered center cabinet, wine bottle holder, stemware holder, undercabinet lighting 
and beverage cooler. $5,000.00 

 
 

THIS HOME MAY BE DUPLICATED FOR………………. $359,800.00 
 

 
 

GENERAL NOTES: 
- Additional landscaping may be shown for model purposes.  Landscaping allowance is based on 

Executive Feature Package for PALMS. 
- All other features shown are included in the base house price. 

  




